
Life Group Homework 
BREAKING SATAN’S BONDAGE 

James 4:7-10; Luke 11:14-26 

Let’s Get Started: 

This is the last sermon study of Pastor Jerry’s series “The Invisible War.” 

Read Hebrews 2:14-15. 

Aren’t you glad to know that Satan has no power to condemn you to an eternal existence of death—

separation from God’s love forever? Before you became a believer, did you fear death or worry about 

what was “on the other side?”   How has Christ and the Word of God given you freedom from the fear of 

death?  

Let’s Dig In: 

How Do Demons Gain Access and Footholds?  Pastor Jerry cited a partial list of possibilities. 

 Occult involvement by ancestors. (Exodus 20:4-5) 

Some people use this scripture to say that God is unfair and unjust since he “punishes children for 

the sins of their parents.” What about this verse shows that God is not speaking of punishing 

innocent children? If you include verse 6, what is the hope that even a generational curse can be 

broken? 

 Personal occult involvement (Deuteronomy 18:10-14) 

In Ephesians 4:26-27 the Apostle Paul gives us important insight into how the mind of Satan 

works. What is that insight? How does this insight relate to what some might consider “harmless”; 

like consulting a Ouija board or getting your palm read? 



 Prenatal influences (1 Peter 3:5-6) 

Soulish domination 

Early childhood emotional trauma and pressures (James 3:14-16) 

The above points all show the destruction that Satan wants to inflict on a family. Why do you 

think he focuses so much on attacking the home and family life? What about “families” causes 

Satan to want to disrupt and separate family members? 

 A moment or place of weakness 

Repeated sexual sins like prostitution, adultery or porn addiction  

(1 Corinthians 6:15-17) 

The above points are specific examples of potential demonic strongholds. Is there something that 

you have learned about spiritual warfare that has helped you or even caused a break-through in 

your spiritual journey? 

STEPS TO DELIVERANCE – FREEDOM FROM BONDAGE 

Consider the scriptures below and fill in the blanks with the actions and attributes of one who seeks 

deliverance and freedom from spiritual bondage. 

James 4:6 God opposes the proud but gives grace to the _______________. 

Ephesians 5:11 You cannot get right with God until you get _____________ with God. 



Hebrews 3:1; 1 John 4:1-4 The type of spirits that we know come from God are ones that confess 

what?_________________________________________. 

Proverbs 28:13 Without ________________________ there is no release or deliverance from sin and 

strongholds. Have you ever “held your sin in” and felt the weight of not dealing with it? How would 

you disciple someone you know is suffering under the weight or bondage of unconfessed sin? 

Matthew 18:21-35 Unforgiveness can put and hold you in bondage. Why do you think we put such 

emphasis on withholding forgiveness until the offender shows us proof of repentance or apologizes to 

us? 

Can you recall a time when deciding to forgive someone resulted in “freedom” for you? What were you 

freed from? 

Let’s Live It Out Together: 

What good does it do a Christian to gain more knowledge and understanding but never apply it? As a 

group, end this series by reading the following prayer of deliverance together. If anyone in your group 

needs more in-depth counseling, you are encouraged to speak to one of our pastors for guidance. 



“Lord Jesus Christ, I believe that you are the Son of God and the only way to God. I believe that you died 

on the cross for my sins and shed your blood to become a curse for me. I believe that you rose again from 

the dead with power over death and Satan. I come to you now for mercy and forgiveness. I ask you to 

forgive all my sins, all of them as I confess them to you.” (Name them and confess them to God) 

“Lord, I receive your forgiveness based on the shed blood of Jesus, my Savior. From now on I want to live 

for You as my Lord. I want to hear your voice and obey your Word.” 

“Now Lord you know the special problem I have. Demonic influences have kept me in bondage to sin. 

Lord I want to meet your conditions and claim my freedom in Christ.” 

“First of all, I forgive ever person who has sinned against me, harmed me or wronged me. I choose to 

forgive them now.” (Pause and name the persons) 

“Lord I have forgiven all these people. I have laid down all bitterness, hatred and resentment and, on the 

basis of your promise, I believe you have forgiven me. Thank you.” 

“Lord, I renounce all contact with Satan and all occult powers, secret oaths, and evil practices. I turn my 

back on it now.” 

“If there is a curse over my life, I renounce it and break it in the name of Jesus. I believe that I am 

redeemed from sin’s curse through the blood of Christ. And now I enter into your blessing and, by faith, 

receive all the blessings You intend for me.” 

“Now Lord I want to come against any evil spirit that has set up a stronghold in any area of my 

personality. I hate them and recognize them as my enemies. I will not make peace with them, 

compromise with them, or allow any foothold in my thoughts or my actions.” 

“I turn against them now in the name of Jesus (Yeshua, my Savior and Lord). And in the authority He has 

given to me, I command them to leave me and I expel them right now. In the name of Jesus. Amen.” 

  

Now let’s rejoice in what God has done! 


